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8LANG
There is nothin* new under the 

nun. A smart scholar has been 
digging into the classics of liter
a ture  and finds tha t  many expres
sions which are generally regard
ed as strictly modern slang are 
handreda of years old. Alexander 
Pope, for example, t h e  English 
poet who died in 1744, originated 
the expression "nobody home,' to 
signify an empty-minded person. 
Dean Swift, famed as the author 
of "Gulliver’s Travels,” described 
a  middle-aged woman as “no 
chicken.”

The phrase “twenty-three,” in 
the sense of “i t ’s your turn  to dis
appear,” comes from Charles 
Dickens. In “A Tale of Two Cit
ies” Sydney Carton, the hero, is 
awaiting his turn  to go to the 
guillotine, in the French Revolu
tion. The old women, knitting, 
call off the numbers as the exe
cutioner’s victims pass. “Twenty- 
three,” they call, and Carton is 
led to his death.

About the only “modern” slang 
th a t  is really modern is derived 
from modern inventions. Shakes
peare could never have one of his 
characters advising another to 
“step on the gas,” nor Dickens re
fer  to an individual as a "flat 
tire .”

OPEN BIDS ON 
SCHOOL BLDG. 
JANUARY 22ND

Many Contractors Are 
Expected To Submit 

Bid« On Project
TO WORK AT ONCE

Lions Play To 
Stockton Sat.

Return Showing Given 
Here Tuesday Night 

To Good Crowd

Construction To Start 
In Ten Days After 

Contract Let

FLYING
Col. Lindbergh the o ther day 

pointed out th a t  the improve
ment in airplanes since he made 
his New York to Paria  flight has 
been ao grea t th a t  it is only a 
question of a short time, in his 
opinion, before the  public takes 
to flying us it has taken to motor
ing.

Planes are safer, faster and 
carry larger loads than a few 
years ago. What is needed most 
is landing fields closer to the cen
ters of towns, says Col. Lind
bergh. Where 90 miles an hour 
was a good cruising speed in 19- 
27. now the same type of plane 
makes 140 miles an hour easily, 
and carries  1,200 pounds as a- 
gainst 400 pounds then. With in
creased safety, flying becomes a 
m atter of routine like driving a 
car.

Col. Lindbergh’s opinions are on 
titled to respect. He probably 
knows more about b o t h  the 
science and the art of flying than 
anyone else living, and has prov
ed himself a conservative and ac
curate prophet in the past.

Bid* on construction of Ozonu's 
new high school building, provid
ed for recently by voters of this 
county who approved a bond is
sue of $170,000 for that purpose, 
will be opened by members of the 
school board on Thursdav. J a n 
uary 22. it was announced this 
week by officials of the board.

Two sets of specifications were 
prepared by the architects, Peters, 
Strange and Bradshaw of Lub
bock. one contemplating us*- of na
tive stone in construction of the 
building, and the other brick.

More than thirty contracting 
firms have already indicated that 
they will present bids on the job, 
and members of the board are 
confident that an acceptable bid 
will be received from this lut.

It is the plan of the school 
board to decide from the compar
ative amounts of bids of contrac
tors on stone and brick construc
tion which of these types will be 
used in the structure. Whichever 
type is found to be the most eco
nomical and satisfactory will be 
selected and the contract awarded 
on that basis.

If  the building is to be construc
ted of native stone, as is the pres
ent building, the stone will be 
quarried from the old quarry just 
north of the present school build
ing. Among local buildings built 
of this material besides the school 
building are  the courthouse, the 
Methodist Church and several of 
the older business buildings.

It is understood that the school 
I board plans, if the native stone 
| structure is decided upon, to let 
'ano ther  contract before the new 
■ building is finished for sanding 
off the o!,I building to make its 

| appearance harmonize more ncar- 
I ly with th* new.

In the event the contrae is a- 
warded mi the new building on 
the 22n<l. work is expected to !>«*

I started within the next ten days 
i or two weeks a f te r  the contract is 
| let. It will be necc-varx for the 
contractors t<> employ a big crew 
of workment in order to complete 

j the building by the opening of the 
next school term in September, 
which the* school board will de- 

! mand

“T h e Absent-Minded Bride
groom,’’ the three-act comedy 
drama presented before a packed 
house at (the Ozona T heater  a 
month ago and to a fair  sized 
crowd at a second showing Tues
day night of this week, under the 
auspices of the Ozona Lions Club, 
will be presented at the Queen 
Theater in Fort Stockton Satur-

Lemmons Dry Goods 
Co. Announces Big 

Sale Starting Friday
T h e  third annual January 

Clearance Sale o! the Lemmons 
Dry Goods Company of Ozona is 
announced in a double page ad 
appearing in this issue of The 
Stockman on pages four and five.

T h i s  ijiinual bargain event 
which the local dry goods con
cern provides for its customers 
and friends will get under way 
Friday of this week. January 16, 
and will continue ten selling days.

Mr. I^mmons declares that he 
is offering a full stock of mer
chandise in this sale at real bar
gain prices. This sale has been an 
annual feature of the Lemmons 
Dry Gooda Company since it was 
established here and Ozona peo-

1 with a home-owned store to re- 
; ceive the patronage.

Woman’s Club

day night of this week.
The play will be presented in j pie have come to look forward to 

Fort Stockton under the ausp ices '*1 aH a worthwhile bargain event 
of the Lions Club of that place,

| proceeds to be divided by the tw o ’ 
clubs. The Fort Stockton club at j 
its meeting Wednesday noon un- 

i ammously voted to invtte the 0 - |  . .  f \ t f
- m m  Club to present the play) N a i l i e S  U l l l C e r S
l there and the manager of the 
theater announced that he would 
peimit use of the show house with 
out charge for the entertainment.

The Fort Stockton c l u b  has i 
been asked to provide local t a l e n t ; 
features for betweon-act vaude-1 
ville features and the three chil-

Chance For Gas 
Line Here Fades

Understood Line Will 
Miss Bernhart By 

Fourteen Miles

ASSTt PLANS 
OZONA RODEO 

JULY 2,3 & 4
Organization Perfected 
At Stockholders Meet

ing Sat. Night
PIERCE PRESIDENT
All Officers Re-Elect
ed; Committees Named 

To Handle Show

M r s .
Pres.; Mrs. Ira Carson 

1st. Vice Prea.

Unless present plans are alter
ed, there seems to be a slim 
chance for Ozona to get a supply 
of natural gas for local distribu
tion from the cross-country main 
of the Oklahoma Natural Gas Cor
poration from Texon fields to San 
Angelo.

Information was reeoived by of
ficials of the Lions Club here, 
which has been active in trying 
to interest the company in laying 
a line here, was received this week 
indicating tha t  present plans of 
the company are to place the main 
on an airline from Texon to San 
Angelo. If this is done the line 
will miss Barnhart by twelve to
fourteen miles and local boosters ' ,, .  _  » . . . .  | dent of the association since its•if the project are inclined to think
that  this precludes a possibility of j orian,za<lon an<* * largely
bringing a line to Ozona. ■ through his untiring efforts that

However, Wm. V. Montin of; the lo«al association has been 
Tulsa, Okla.. vice president of th«^; Duilt up from a modest beginning

to become one of the most import-

Joe Pierce was again elected 
president of the Crockett County 
Fair Association by unanimous 
vote at the annual meeting of
Stockholders of the organization 
held a t the Hotel Ozona Saturday 

| night. Mr. Pierce has been preai-

W. J. Grimmer'l'om'liUîv- in * tu offinals'of the local dub , declared that he , . . .
would be in San Angelo at an ear- l anl *hoWK oi ,ta k,ml ln th‘‘ 
ly date and at that time would other officers ol the associa-
confer with them further relative tion were re-elected by acclama-

Mn
dr* n who have a part in the play president of the Ozona Woman’s 
will be recruited then*. I Club at the annual « lection of of-

------------ o-------- .—  fleers held by the club at its meet-
j ing Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
John Henderson, Jr. Mrs. Grim-

W. J. Grimmer was elected | th * Proposed * ^tension
line to Ozona.

of

Horace W. Busby 
In Meeting Here

Well-Known Evangelist 
To Hold Revival At 

Church Of Christ

Pierce Heads 
Wool Company

Evangelist Horace W. Busby, _________
who has conducted revival meet- j tallow*: Mrs. Strirk Harvick. see
ing* here every year for severa l ' ond vice president: Mrs. A. C. 
years, will again be heard in a Hoover, corres|»oncling secretary; 
meeting which will In-gin at the Mrs. W. E. Smith, recording sec- 

I Church of Christ Sunday, Febru-1 rc ta ry ; Mrs J o e  Oberkampf, 
ary 8, and continue through the treasurer, and Miss Elizabeth 

' following two weeks. Fussell, parliam« ntari.ni and cri-
i Services will b«* held twice dailv tic.

m«T has held the office of presi
dent for the last several months,
filling out the unexpired term of ■ ■ g x ,  d  .  »
Mrs. P. L. Childress, who resigned ”  • V iW C n s  IL lO C tC d

Mrs. Ira Carson w a s  elected 
first vice president, and accord-!
Ing to the custom of the d u b  will 
Succeed to the presidentv next 
year.

Other officers were elected as

Director Of Tex. Wool 
And Mohair Co.

GLUCOSE
“Corn sugar” is the fashionable 

word now for what used to be 
called glucose. As glucose it was 
violently attacked a quarter of a 
century ago by the cane sugar and 
beet sugar interests, with the re
sult that the Department of Ag- 

; riculture made a ruling that all 
I food products containing glucose 
should be so marked on the label.

The effort to discredit glucose 
—or corn sugar- as an article of 
food, failed because it had no 
sound foundation. Now tin* Sec

r e t a r y  of Agriculture I as removed 
¡the restriction on its use in pr<*- 
Ipared foods; Ihe label does not 
[need to tell whether corn sugar; 
[cane sugar or tie« t ugar i u.s« d 
[for sweetening. As Mr. Hyde says 
corn sUgai is about three-quar
ters as sweet as cane sugar and 

¡contains nothin;: detrimental to 
lealth. lie estimates that the po
tential mark«t for corn for the 
manufacture of sugar may he as 
Ugh as 100,000,000 bushels u 
rear, or nearly 4 percent of the 
fintion’s corn crop.

--------------o--------------
J. 0 .  Secreast, manager of the 

feat Texas Lumber _ Company 
liere and owner of ranching in
terests in this section, is critical- 

ill in •  San Angefa hospital. 
Attending physicians announced 
Yednenday night th a t  if pneu- 

»nla could be warded off that  
wrest has •  chance fur re*

Electric Clock Is 
Gift Of Drug Firm 

To Baptist Church
Ozonn Baptists are very proud 

ol an electric clock installed last 
week as a New Years Gift from
the Concho Drug Company. Th«* 
gift was mad«* to the church 
through J. H. McClure, local man
ager of tlie Drug firm, which ba
its h«*adi|uai ters in San Angelo.

The dock is located in the v« s- 
tibule of the church over the door 
that opens into the auditorium, so 
that it « an be s«*«*n by « veryorn* 
«*nt**nru: tin* building. It immed
iately becomes the official tin»«' 
pi«*ce for .1. thi services of tin 
church and there is no longer 
ground for dispute as to whether 
or not on« i« on time. And the 
pastor tuggesta that  “ it is a good 
time to com«* to Sunday School 
and Church S«*rvicrs.”

------------ si------------

during the meeting, a short set 
vice at 12 o’clock noon each day 
and the evening service beginning 
at 7 :“0.

Evangelist Busby, whose head 
quarters are in hurt Worth, is too
well known to local church goers 
to need introduction. II«* is a 
compelling speaker and has l»«*«*n 
instrumental in th«* salvation of 
many souls during the series of 
meetings he has conducted her«*. 
Everybody is invited to attend the 
services twice daily at the local 
e hutch.

------------ o— — ——
SURPRISE DINNER

Honoring the 51st birthday of 
if. (). Word, Mrs. H. O. Word and 
daughters, Mrs. Mattie I). John 
son and Miss Ethel Word en te r
tained with a surprise dinner 
Sunday, January  II. having as 
guests the pastor and deacons <>f 
the First Baptist Church, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Word, brother and sister- 
in-law of the host, Kay Dunlap, 
and immediate members of th« 
family.

The party came as a complete 
surprise to Mr. Word though he 
admits noting a suspicious mys-

mornmg

The club voted to ]«r«*sent a 
home talent play -omettine in the 
near future, pro* « • <!.- to go into 
the eluh treasury for community 
work. Selection of the play will 
I*«* made by the president and a 
committee and announcement of 
t h«* play and date *.i it 'sen ta  
tu n  will be mad- -oon.

Chap «■ r VII of the original 
story being writ' il hv club m« m- 
'••r> uas  preseli:* i at thi- meet

VN E. West. IT tor:
a .II be twelv«- chapters in 1« ngth 
.* d v. ill lie concludi d ni Api il 

The next meeting of ih«* club 
a ill tie held January 27 with Mrs 
\\ . E. West as hostess. I :. m< et - 
t*ig will be devoted to a discus- 
don and study of th«* polar « x 
peditions.

------------ o------------

Rogers Program 
Charity Benefit

Associated Charities of 
Ozona To Make Effort 

Get County Share
organization, 
ties of Ozona

bout th. k itch' n that Ozona' i chlarit
r. T h*■ RU<e.-'ts ;i- -cmbleii at • h.» Associ at n i Cli
rh ? U> of tha* Baptist will maki a a cffoi
and1 in ;u bod;v n i a i i i i ' t ounty ’ - aha rt»
rme d th# W i > * « :1 home. It funds to t>«* r; .
rm* of tfo**d fd!< iw hip and ance.« of \\ i11 1
nil < 1)rt*.̂ <i nt *'\j. r. --cd th. ! utnot ist. the

‘ of t>< i n th« i . and all torium in San A nr
for him ■na n y more hat» of .lamia:;i' 27, un
idas■». a rt t vv a•ked (iti
• pi*csient at iine repast rounding rr un

rt to sec
Chq rc h
and sto 
w a- a t i
joy. Fri 
pi» asu n 
wished 

I py birtl 
T hose

¡were: Deacons II. O Word, A C. 
¡Hoover, .1 T. Keeton, lrn Vtr. ■>' 
l<). W. Smith. Ernest Dunlap, \\
I I,. Rogers, A. W Jone ; Pastor M.

re thi; 
•hard ;

•' tion Other officers ar«* Paul Per
rier, vice president; Scott Peters, 

i secretary-treasurer, and Roy Hen- 
i derson, John Bailey, Tom Smith 
and Joe T Davidson, directors.

All «-omniittee chairmen were 
also named to serve again this 
year with the exception of the 
dance committee. C. C. Montgom
ery. who is a member of the com
mittee of judges, asked to be re 
lieved of his duties as chairman 

... ,, _ of the dance committee and Lee
> ictor 1 lerce. Ozena ran«,v mac Childress was substituted in this 

and owner of one of the finest | po*. with j tM! oberkampf a« chair 
flocks of sheep in America w a s |niHn of the mu>ic committee, 
made president, and Roy Hurts The committee heads are as fol- 
peth of San Angelo was made v ice ; |OWB. sheep. J. W. Owens; Goats.
president and general manager o f . A|]cn Robertson; Cattle, Joe T 
the Texas Wool and Mohair Com-1 Davidson; Horses. Rob Miller 
pany at the annual meeting of the Wool, Jones Miller; Corral Boss', 
stockholders and the board of d*- j („. T Davidson; Arena Director 
rectors at the company’s ware- j  A Harvick. Riding. J M Dud 

nus,* yesterday afternoon J. W. * U., . R0p,„g. j  < Montgomery; 
O w  n-, of J W Owens and Son-. pa u , p.-rner; Entrant. Fee
owners of perhaps th. b g g . - t  n , . rk. Roy Parker; Publicity, 
r.-gister.d fl k of Sheep :n Texas' Hascomb Cox; Tickets, Wayne

W «'-t : (.rounds, W. p Seaborn 
and Dan Wills' Judges, C. C. 
Montgomery. Roy Henderson and 
B. R. Ingham; Tie Judges. Tom 
Smith and I. R. Dudley; Dance, 
Lee Childress; Music. Joe Ober
kampf.

I Ians wer«* discussed for the 
sixth annual Rodeo, Race Meet 
and Stock ¡Show to In* held in O- 
zona July 2, 3 and 4. Despite the 
• iT« . *s oi th* now passing depres- 

■ ii period, I'Tieei s, directors and 
stockholders of the local fair a s
sociation ar. optimistic over the 
I rooperts for this year's show and 
predict •h<* greatest show in th«- 
history of th 
J uly.

i h« ' nan. ii.l statement of th«* 
organization presented by the 
secretary-treasurer, Scott Peters, 
showed the fair association in 
good financial condition, with an 
investment ol more than $30.000 
•n the local plant. More than $4,- 
oim worth oi improvements were 
mad« on th. grounds last year ,  
including th« purchase of addi
tional acreage, construction of 
modern goat p«*m an addition to 
tin grand stand new pens, stalls,

and ranching 
added t e  ' ! • e
**r, m« mb’ • ■ 
mitte, iif th.

.'i«*ar Sh> ffield, was 
o « ctorat« So! May* 
t he * X« c u t1 v i « nm- 

National \\ ol Mar
' «•ting Corporal on and Vv \V. 
Vv« t. Ozona ranchmm i u r f  
named vice presidents. R. I>. 
Craig w..- renamed secretary and 
tr«*as!ir» i an«l A S. Bak. r, for 
merly a Bo.-ton vv ! buyer was re
named as warehouse manager

Ftie stockholders «*hos. as d 1- 
i erto . th« follow . rig ;

K.iily G. BaggeM. Ozon. . IV v\ 
West, Ozona; V 1.1 ierc«*. Ozona; 
.). \ \ . Owens, Ozona; Dan Caut- 
I urn. Sonora; K A. Halbert. So
nora; .1. H Mim- Water \  alley; 
Sol Mayer, San Ai.geh . R■■* Hud 
.-p«*th. San Ang.lo.

Th« report of the secretary- 
treasur. r for th< past s. ason 
showed that the company had 
handled fiv« and a half million 
pound- of wool and mohair luring 
th «* year.

I ll«* company paid the st « K 
ladders a I per «■» n* divid. rd ;,nd 
allied $25.000 to th«* -urplu- ;.c 

■ ount and . 5,71)5 to tin undivided

»rgamzation m*xt

in Hint.
tal
M

o n  j.

W I
ly

making 
and tiro!

total of 
: $130.-

>tb ¡«id itions ¡ni
■nt»

th
IrV 11 t

thi r charity funds the 
amount (>aid out by individuals in 
i he community for tick« t -- to the 
pel forma nee when such armiunt

! .. . been in operaiian.S. A. Tim -
——    o • ■ —

i: \MvS KK ELEC I S Ol l 1« FKS
All officeis and directors of t ,« 

Ozena National Bank were r«

> ■)« 1 . i e l annual Angora goat
■how aiid s;i !i will be held this 
.'*'••'' ■ r :■ ' ;i• • «l»i* ion of Allen 

. This department, In
augurated la-.l year, proved po()U 
lar with tin* goat brc«*ders of thi 

.section and is expected to take its 
! pirn e as one ol the most import
ant of the liv< stock show and al<*

HIGHWAY OFFICIAI«** HERE !.M Fulmer. Mr. and Mrs. Cal Word exceed $250

A. F. Mourssnd, district eng 
neer for the State Highway I)«* 
partment, and W. R. Wynn, main 
tenance superintendent for this 
division, with headquarters in 
San Angelo, wer# here Thursday 
morning conferring with members 
of the Commissioners Court rota
tive te surveys for the eeat and 
west highway through this coun
ty which fa te be » s e c t

j Ray Dunlap, and the members of 
 ̂ thi* family, Mrs. H. O. W e d  Mr 
Matt!«« D. Johnson, Ethel Ora 
Rhea, and Catherine Word, Cecil 
and Carrol Kenn«*d.v.

It was much regreted that Deac
on Robert Cooke s«nior mimber 
of the deacon body could not be 
present on account of illnes . and 
tha t  deacon J. H. McClure misun
derstood the arrangements a n d

It is i*xp«*cted that a larg« mim-

( Pi t .  d at the mutual nu i t .ng of : departments.
stockholders hid»! early this week.! Premiums and purse- in all <!*•- 
Th« officers arc I \  L. Childress, ! partments will be about th«' same

bin of Ozona people will go to I President; J. W. Young, Vice 
San Angelo for th«* bemdit per-j President; W. E. West, Vice 
formance of the famous cowboy I President; Scott Peters. Cashier;
humorist and Hugh Childress, Jr., 

ret ary «treasurer of the local 
Associated Charities, in a long 
listance telephone conversation 
with those in charge of ticket 
sales in 8an Angulo Thursday

(Continued On Last Faff»)

Mrs. Scott Petera, Assistant Cash
ier; Lowell Littleton, Assistant 
Cashier; Hugh Childress, Jr., As
sistant Cashier. The directors are 
Roy Henderson, Robert Massi«, J. 
S. Pierce, Sr., P. L. Childress, J. 
W. Young. W. R. Baggett, W. K. 
West aad W. W. Want.

this year as last and as usual ar«* 
expected to a ttrac t  the cream «if 
race horses, rodeo performers, 
livestock show herds and highest 
quality animals to be sold in the 
sale ring. There will again be free 
barbecue a t  noon on each of the 
three days, a dance each night on 
the open air  platform st the fair 
grounda and n f irs t  class carnival 
company on the grounds.

i,
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T h e  F a U ed  C a lf  is  V a u m p  f o t  ih *  P r o d ig a l By Albert J. Retd

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cartis 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneou« reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in thei^e column-will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article m question.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 15. 1ÍKU

AMERICA'S FIRST (.NEAT 
MAN

Benjamin Franklin, born mi 
January 17, 1706, was the t:r-t 
native of America to win in terna
tional fame. He was *n many 
ways the greatest man this ioun- 
try produced in its ear(> days. 
His services to the cau .e of the 
Colonists and to the i ifan t Re
public were immeasurable Hon 
Charles E. Hughes, (Thiel Ju - t io  
of the Supreme Court, has called 
him “the greatest diplomat of all 
time." Franklin is the patron ,-a;nt 
of printers, the first journalist of 
consequence produced on Amer
ican soil, the father ot the post- 
office. the propagandist of thrift, 
the most prolific inventor of his 
time, the founder of libraries, the 
discoverer of the ulentit) of light
ning and electricity, a great hu
manist. a prolific write! no won-

TO A U , MASTER AND
ROYAL ARCH MASONS

At 7:80 P. M.. January  28. 1981, 
Companion T. M. Bartley, Grand 
Secretary, and Compar.ion Sam J. 
Helm. Paat Grand High Prieat of 
Royal Arch Maaona of Texas, will 
deliver an inatructive lecture on

Free Masonry in Val Verde Lodge 
Hall a t Del Rio. Texas. The mem
bership of Alpha Chapter No. 243 
K. A. M. will serve a barbecue end 
all Mustei and Royal Arch Mas- 
ona are cordially invited to attend.

Chaa. Miller, Sccr«»tary>

We pay higheat m arket price 
for your furs. O toña Pur Co.

Insights

WE DON’T CARRY 
1 >1 BREELAS

der that he is often referred t<>!
as "the many-sided Franklin."

Unconsciously almost every
body quotes Benjamm Fiauklin 
m everyday commenplaces of 
speech. He was the first to wn e 
and put in print such phrases as 
“ Honesty is the best )K>licy," "Ex
perience :< a dear -■ hool bat f< <1* 
will learn in no other." "Early to 
bed and early to rise makrs a man 
healthy, wealthy and wise" When 
you say “God help- those that help 
themselve-" you are qa *t<ng Ben 
Franklin. T<> sjn .«k of a person 
seeking a favor as one "having an 
axe to grind” is anothei Franklin 
ism Hundreds of comn; »« phrases 
wrhn-h many people th.nh are from 
Shakespeare or the Bible orig'na 
ted in 'poor Richard's Almanac." 
the humorous, kindly collection of 
wit and wisdom which had made 
Franklin famous long l*.*/ore the 
Rev olut ion

He was a human, entertaining
and lovable personality, accord 
mg to all who knew him. as well 
a» a stati man and a pi do opher 
It is well to n  membt-r I rankiin 
a n i  to celebrate his biC.l.day by 
beginning to apply some of his 
maxims about thrift, mg the least 
popular of w eh is "A p e n  r. > 
saved i- a penny earned,**

In calling on the members of 
his party in Congress not to tie 
President Hoover's hands in the 
matter of relief appropriations, 
but to g;\«* the President author
ity to u.-e toe money where it may 
be mo.-t n« oded to help the unem
ployment situation. Alfred K 
Smith displaye.i a breadth of view 
which m.ght be emulated by lesser 
politicians in both parties. The 
former Governor >t New York 
knows from hi» own experience 
as an administor what a handicap 
it is to an executive to be bound 
to a specific program in which 
every detail is prescribed by law. 
and not to be able to perform the 
function which properly belongs 
to the executive, that of deciding 
on the way in which the purpose 
of the law can best be carried out.

Regardless of political belief. 
We think the intelligent public- 
will comment this attitude of Mr. 
Smith and h ;>«• that t will have 
.in effect upon those in Congress 
and elsewhere who would rather 
make trouble for tne Administra
tion than to have the economic 
situation improved.

Both beliefs are equally wrong. | 
Nothing i- constant except change! 
Whatever the conditions, the old 
Persian king was right when he
said :

“Thi-. too. shall pass away.**
------------ o-------- -—

THE F A M I L Y  DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M. D.

WINTER EPIDEMICS

1 claim originality in this say
ing that, ‘‘infections work behind 
closed doors.” I carry the thought

"old stuff” I'm writing, but it’s 
daily experience in this advance«! 
age and 1 don’t  live in the back- 
woods either—so th«-re!

The family doctor must be just 
a- dead against foetid a ir  indoors, 
a- he is against the deadly stream 
of night-air. pouring through an 
op«-n window, over the bed where 
children and aged folks sb-ep.

Common-sense is my rule. Keep 
th«* house sweet, pure, and com
fortable. It is not so. if foul with 
the odor of beef, cabbage and to- 
bacco-smoke. Ht‘Sth»*n? No; just 
average Americans all over the 
land.

with me idly, as I go about my
work. The first duty, if you would 
dislodge the enemy, is, open the 
door, be it of wood, glass, or h u - ' 
man tissue; get at the unwelcom«-

1 invatler and destroy his works.
| The worst epidemics—small

pox. measles, diptheria, scarlet 
fever, and infantile paralysis, 
take place at a season when our 
houses are t i g h t l y  fortified 
against winter inclemencies of 
weather. One of the worst epi
demics of small-isix that I ever ex
perienced. ceased promptly when 
«pring breezes were permitted to 
enter bed-rooms and living-room*

FOR RENT—Furnished 5 room
house with bath. II. A. Moore.

SPEND ALL YOU EARN
and there is no considerable barrier 
between you and distress.
As you advance in years the hazard 
you run increases, for it involves the 
comfort and happiness of your fam
ily.
The years of strength should be 
made to contribute to the years of 
declining power to execute and earn. 
Start now—get the habit.

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

Mr Smith, in th«* same n« w-pa
per article “.-aid ;* mouthful," in 
a phra.-e which undoubtedly will 
be widely quoted. "American peo
ple never carry an unbrella," he 
-ays "They prepare to walk in 
eternal sunshine." H<- points out 
that in time of prosperity th«- jio 
liti> .«I lea«ler whi tries to call a 
ha • on r«-ckie.-.* expenditure and 
to prepare for the depression 
which ha- always followed every 
pr< rperity wave in history, is so 
unpopular that he could not be 
elected to any office.

SVe ale prone to think whatever 
he cnnuit .,n- are today tiny.will 

always Is- th« same. In time of 
sunshine w«- think it is never go
ng to rain And similarly there 

»re millions today who think that 
pro.-peritjr is never c«»ming back.

in everyto "air out" residences 
remotest corner.

The worst case of small-pox 1 
ever attended was In a family that 
kept every crevice of the dwelling 
plugged for fear outside a ir would 
enter. The patient recovered but 
it was an accident!

It follows then, that if free ven
tilation «-ncis the epidemic, it mu-t 
be valuable as a preventive of dis
eases of infectious nature. I in- 
-truet my families to see that the 
r. ¡dence from top to bottom, is 
thoroughly aired at least once a 
•lay; it' the sun is shining, an 
hour or two is not too long for the 
internal air-bath. I do not like to 
• ntf r a dwelling where the first j 
thing to greet my nostrils is the 
odor of meat and vegetables cook 
«*■1 at yesterday’s dinner. Yes, it's

Electric Refrigeration Adds 
Histinetiion to Your Home

Electric Refrigeration, representing 
the very spirit of the thoroughly mod
ern home, has become a mark of dis
tinction— a necessary luxury in the 
home of today.

Electric Refrigeration means com 
fort, convenience, safety and economy, 
for wnh the \\ est Texas Utilities Com
pany’s new low rate schedule, Frigid
aire cost o f  opera i  ¡«in has been reduce J
to a minimum.

H A R D W A R E
« « i i u i N t  m m u L v

We are looking forward to improved business con
ditions during the next year and we are equipped with 
a full stock of merchandise to meet your every need.
Tools, heating and cooking stoves, paints, oils, var-•
nishes, paint brushes, kitchen utensils, dishes, and all 
kinds of building materials and builders hardware. 
Volume business affords us the opportunity to offer you 
high quality merchandise at lowest prices.

Picture the delights of frozen salaJs—vegetables crisply 
tender and succulent—tasty and attractive frozen des
serts and ices. Add to these pleasurable advantages the con
fidence and security that will be yours through the knowl
edge that Frigidaire is safeguarding the health of your 
family.

A Frigidaire investment v/ill bring 
you endless pleasure and profit — 
it will cont inue to pay dividends 
throughout the years to come.

WEST TEXAS LLMEER CC.

See the new Model G Frigid
aires . . .  Priced at less than $200! 
E ig h teen  m on th s* term s if de
sired! A salesman w ill be happy 
to  explain and demonstrate the 
new  10-Point Frigidaire. Call in 
a t once.

[ ? i r  ~  i

j, ✓JdAf
fOp i  Ami  A t  » S m  t r t  
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WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE
Maggie Johnson, whose father 

is  s  letter-carrier, is the domestic 
drudge of the humble home where 
her mother does little except be
moan the fact that she has "seen 
better days” and her s ister Lia, 
who works in a beauty shop, lies 
abed late. Maggie has to get the 
family breakfast before she Btarts 
out to her job in the Five-and- 
Ten-Cent Store.

THE STORY
Life scrambled along somehow 

in the Washington Avenue cottage 
and almost every day there was a 
funeral somewhere worth seeing.

Minnie Johnson, forty-six years 
old. liked funerals.

"Mamma’ll give up the funeral 
of her oldest friend, if there  hap
pens to be a bigger one on the 
same day!” Maggie asserted de
lightedly. And yet she considered 
the dismal tendency as ra the r  ad
mirable in her mother, and when 
there were defective black gloves 
or ribbons or veils marked down 
for below cost, a t  the Mack, she 
always brought her mother fresh 
supplies of them.

This morning she parted from 
her father, as usual, before the 
swinging doors of the general post 
office, to the much more inviting 
scene presented by the Mack.

boxes, Joe. If you spill this stuff 
you pay for it. What’s the next? 
‘Matinee Habits’? Oh, those are 
chocolate bars—didn't you ever 
eat one? Gee, you are dumb!”

It was noon on the same day. 
There was a forty-minute in ter
val for lunch, and the new boy 
was lounging, bitter, disgusted, 
against a strip of dirty, disfigured 
brick wall that had once been 
painted white.

Far  above his head, the boy 
could hear the healthy one-o’clock 
roar of the store, beating rhyth
mically, like the sea upon a deep 
shore.

He was away from it all for 
the forty minutes of his lunch 
"hour", but it seemed all to be 
with him still—the noise of it, the 
confusion, the horrible smells.

A gong, above him, behind him, 
somewhere up the wide, dirty uti
litarian brick steps that rose 
steeply between two marred and 
grimy white brick walls, rang 
twice. That meant that the sec
ond lunch shift was due to report 
up s ta irs  and relieve the third. 
The boy heard it, but he did not 
move in its  direction.

Instead, he took from his pocket

the stairs almost a t  a run.
kept close behind her with 
own load of jangling frying paiiK.
She stopped only once.

‘ Mi. Smith,” she said, in a bus
iness-like tone to a floorwalker 
who arrested her with a sallow 
hand, “me an’ Joe here was get- 
t in ’ out Homo stuff for the bouse 
furnishin 's  when the gong rung— 
will you check us in?

Mi. Smith eyed her with sus
picion.

"I thought I had you this time, s =  
Maggie,” he observed drily, dis- j g  
playing a wrist watch. =

"No. s ir !” the girl answered ~  
sturdily, honest blue eyes on h i s , ~  
face. “We were gettin’ out stock.” —  

“All right, all right,” he s a id ; 5= 
ehallengingly, "but who asked for s  
them brushes and pans?”

"I don’t know, sir. Someone just 
yelled down when I was finishin’ 
my lunch.”

"Well, I guess I’ll just step over 
to the house furnishings with you, 
Maggie,” the man said unpleas
antly. “and we’ll Mee if we can 
identify the order. How’ll that 
do?”

When they reached that  churn
ing convulsed department that 
wus devoted tp house furnishings. 
Maggie shouted:

"Say! Which of you girls ast 
for fryers an’ brushes? Me an' 
Joo've got 'em here, anyway!”

“I done it! An’ bring them in 
here, and next time don’t set 
around down there doin’ cross
word puzzles while you think i t ; 
ovei, Maggie!” she said, rising at 
once to the girl's aid.

Smith, only half convinced by

^)IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH[|| l 'l lll|l|l|ll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

COMMUNITY
LOYALTY

a small folded envelope of s to u t ! this ihee i tu l  glibness, fired i i  
brown paper and looked within it l a: ting shot.
It contained money three dollars 
some cents. He had been working

There were life, animation, a da>. or he would have 
gaiety here. Maggie, penetrating working that long, when the store 
to an odorous basement room t h a t , closed to-night. His pay was at 
smelled of diinfeetants and face i the rate of twenty-two dollars per 
powder and wet towels and high- week.
ly scented soap, found some forty: He had dropped the torn **n- 
of her associates surging about, velope and was putting the money 
changing their clothes, powdering into his pocket when a sound in 
their faces, gossiping, laughing, his neighborhood made him turn 
and quarrelling. suddenly, at the foot of the stairs.

He was not, apparently, the only 
occupant of the basement.

Racking cautiously out across 
the heavily wrapped bundles that 
were a dozen times the size of her

In the passage a t the top of the 
flight of brick-walled s ta irs  tha t  
led up to the store was a nail, and 
Maggie took from it. with the ex
pertness of long usage, a handful 
of scraps of paper a n d  began¡Kmall body was what he at first
without fu rther  preamble the 
business of the day.
. “Say, did they get a new boy in 
here in Jimmy’s place? Where is 
he? Are you the new boy? What's 
your name? Joe. huh?” She had 
brought up with a bump against 
a tall young man, and now she 
raised her blue eyes from her 
memoranda and smiled a t  him as 
she went on, "I guess you’re the 
new boy? Joe Grant, huh? Were 
you working in a department 
store before? You weren’t? Well, 
see here— these are the stock or- 

Ink, see? And salt boxes,ders. 
see?

He stood looking at her. bewild
ered, his puzzled, mutinous eyes 
far above her small head, bent to 
study her notes.

"We might as well do the candy plunging 
first, since they want ’em for the | securing 
window. I’ll hand 'em down to you frying pans, all tied together by 
am! you check ’em o(T. Don’t be the eye in their nickled handles

and cramming them into hD arms 
“We”!l say we wi re after  stock.” 
she explained rapidly.

She had loaded herself vs ith kit -

supposed to be a child. Once ful
ly in view’, he recognized her at 
once. It was Maggie.

"That was a job for you!” she 
said panting, explanatory, raising 
to his eyes as beautiful a pair of 
blue specimens as he had ever 
seen.

"What was?” he asked.
Her own eyes became slightly 

suspicious.
"Weren’t you waitin’ for them 

ideel leaflets?" she asked.
“ 1 don’t know what you’re talk 

in’ about!” the boy answered.
"Didn’t you hear the gong?"
"Sure I heard the gong!”
“Well, don't you know you’ll get 

fined if you're not in your place . 
when that r i n g ?  Here t a k e :  
these,” the girl said expertly, j 

into : n opened crate, j 
some doz ns of small |

any dumbei than you can help, be 
caii7, they’re always in a rimh for 
the night orders!"

Enveloped in hi r preposterous 
apron, her small hands fairly fly-■chon brushes; now she started t<>- 
ing, her crown of chestnut braids ward the stairway. "Follow me, 
becoming slightly dishevelled, and an’ I’ll get us both out of it!" she 
her cheeks getting red with her promised, confidently. "Don’t say 
exertions. Maggie Johnson was all a word. Joe. I’ll run it!" 
superbly indifferent to what h e 1 Joe, who was tall, found him-
might be feeling or thinking. 

"Here— be careful with those
self smiling as he 
small, flying figure.

followed her 
She went up

“LookH like you’ve got thirty or 
forty of them pans here now, Mrs.

been j  ( u l l ' n "
“Well, here’s the way of it, Mr. 

Sn.ith. There was a school-teach
er in this mornin’,’’ Kate respond
ed “an ’ all was that she says her 
class in domestic signs— whatever 
they are!—wud need a hunder’ of 
them—” ¡s—

"My God!” Eugene Smith said SEE 
under hi» breath, departing. It i =  
whs never any use to go against | S  
Kate Cullen; he had never really 
scored against Maggie Johnson, 
either. The two of them togeth
e r— !

Joe meantime stacked brushes 
under the counter, while Maggie, 
arranging the frying pans com
pactly alongside, exchanged the 
time of day with Mrs Cullen.

"Pop’s takin’ that stuff that 
never had no label on the bottle; 
the stuff Ma go at an auction," 
said Maggie, in answer to the old
er woman's kindly inquiry. 'They 
wear real well, you’d be surpris
ed!" added Maggie, of the. ten- 
cent window weights, to an in
quiring customer.

"If they wear a t all, you bet 
your life I’ll be surprised," the 
customer, disenchanted, respond
ed sourly.

Maggie, was fired into sudden 
interest. Her eyes danced with a 
blue battle spark.

“We don’t guarantee them t r 
use as weights in privati still 
madam, nor to fire at the old man 
in case of a family difference!" 
she explained, to thi unconceal' i 
pleasure of everyone within hi a: 
ing.

"Get out of here, Maggie," K r  
Cullen said. “An’ you move alei .■ 
too, Joe. The girls are very ire-h 
nowadays," Kate added plaeatn. 
ly to the panting customer. "Shi I 
get fired for that tonight."

"Well, I’m glad to hear it," the 
woman said, mollified.

"W hat’d she do?" Joe began [ i t
(Continued On Page 6) 3

Our town—just like this business is exactly what 
we make it. This firm’s first duty is to assemble quality 
merchandise and marked at a price consistent with the 
community requirements.

Loyalty of Ozona citizens to this store is the inspira
tion which carries us on—so, we’ve rolled up our 
sleeves, waded in—and we intend to offer you in 1931 
a superior brand of service and quality at as low prices 
as is consistent with good business practice. Your loyal 
patronage during the past year has been appreciated 
most heartily and we will redouble our efforts during 
the coming year to please you—and serve you better.

Chris Meinecke
PHONES 278-279-280
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HEATING

NOW
a) Is The Time

To Install Your

PLANT

r

Enjoy a warm, comfortable home during the cold 
winter months, without the dirt, work and worry of a 
coal stove.

The
ELECTROL
Automatic Burner

a n d
The

WEIR FURNACE

Will Solve The Problem

m
IPIEV IIV aV L M E C I r ^ ! l 7

AT THE

CHURCH OF CH RIST
BEGINNING SUNDAY, FEBRUAKY S,

CONTINUING THREE WEEKS

1931

Services Twice Daily—Everybody Invited
40-5t

The mo>t economical, the most satisfactory and 
the most modern heating plant on the market. EASY 
PERMS if desired. Investigate this marvelous heating 
plant, for any she home or business before you buy. Let 
us .¡.cure on y<»ur heating problem. No obligation on 
your part. Estimates cheerfully given.

Plumbing —  Sheet Metal Works

R. L. Hatton Tin Shop
Ozona, TexasPhones 222 & 162
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Sale Starts Friday, Janu
Ladies Ready-tWear

d r e s s e s  Ladies Wash
DressesOne lot silks and woolen 

dresses. Values u p  t o

$12.95
Special on silk dresses

$4.95
Spec al on wool dresses

$3.95
l.ot No. 2. Silk dresses, as
sorted colors up to 
values.

SAI.E PRICE

$8.95
This is a big bargain.

DON’T MISS IT!
Is»t No. 3. Our very best 
dresses, such as the "Well 
Mad«" and other reliable 
brands l 'p  to $29.50

SALE PRICE

$16.95
Ia>t No. 4 Silk dresses up 
to $21 50

SALE PRICE
$12.50

that has Charm & Style
Ladies' 
Coats

Our entire stock of wash 
dresses will be on sale. 
Big sa vîntes await you at 
this big e\ent. Values at 

$1.95

SALE PRICE

$ 1  69

$1.25 Values 
SALE PRICE

89c
and many other numbers 
reduced to bargain prices. 
Every dress in the house 
reduced. Nothin# h e l d  
back.

Children's
Dresses

One lot children's dresses 
nice assortment, n i c e  
colors, up to $3.50 values

SALE PRICE

$1.39
Lot No. 2 Values up to 

$1.25
SALE PRICE

89c
Sizes up to 6 years, beau
tiful materials and fast 
colors.

One lot children’s dresses 
silks and woolens. These 
a r e  very pretty little 
dresses, assorted sizes up 
to $7 50 values

VERY SPECIAL AT

$1.98

Our entire stock of ladies' 
coats will be sold during 
the sale at one-half prire. 
Come and get yours at a 
big saving!

Children’s Coats
Our entire stock of chil
d ren’s coats, the latest 
models, t>< uutiful e o a t s 
for everyone to pick front, 
will be sold during the 
sale at one-half price.

One lot woolens, suitable 
for all kinds of wear. 
Values up to $3.00 Yard

SALE PRICEv

79c per yd.

á

y

< 7

1030 Has (ion- 
tun ities anti new 

» welcoming the. 
our friends and 
ing opportunity, 
Clearing event b 
desirable, seasor 
at extremely low 
start right in thiJ

Your Honn
GARZA SHEE
9-4 Width Bleached S> 

00c Valin Sale Pri

39c vd.
GARZA SHEE4

81x90 $1.65 Vala* 
SALE PRICK

98c vd. .
72x90 Sheets. $1.50 V/.* 

SALE PRICE

89c yd.

----Accessories Add To
The Complete Ensemble

LADIES* SILK HOSE
O ir i ntire -»tuck of hosiery will be put on sale. 
Ph ■•■nix. Gordon and Fine l eathers Brands.

$300 V dues On Sale At $2.49
J 5*1 V ilu "s O’. Sai* \ t  $  1 • 9  5

Í1 95 V dues On Sale At $1.79 
$1 50 V «bovi On Sale At $1.39
$1 'H) Values On Sale At 8  9  C

$ 65 Value-» On Sale At 49c

LADIES’ PURSES
Beautiful assortment of laid es’ Purses in new
est styles, different colors, black, tan. brown, 
all new goods, leather and suede, just arrived 
before Christmas. Sale price

OFF

LADIES’ GLOVES
Our entire stock of Indies’ Gloves in leather 
and cotton suede will be old during our sale 
at ' 1 off.

»
Ladies’ Silk Crepe-de- 

Chine Lingerie
Our entire line of silk crepe-do- 
1 hi n«* underwear, party s e t s ,  
bloomers, teddies, night gowns, 
slips and robes will be sold du r
ing our sale at off.

Linen Dam ask T able  
Cloth

72 Inches wide in beau 'ifu l de
signs, good quality. $!.50 value

SALE PRICE

98c
One lot colored Damusk. assort» d 
colors and »1« signs, at $1.25 value. 

SALE PRICE

79c pervar
Curtain Scrim

White and Ecru. 35c value.
SALE PRICE

23c yd.
Gingham«

One lot Gingham, 25c vain*
SALE PRICE

14c yd.

One lot Cinti 
SAli

19t

Imperial
Small Check- 
terns. 35c va!

SP

25c

A

Ladies’ Hats

Our entire stock of 
Indies’ Hata, newest 
styles will be sold 

during the sale at

1
2 Price

MEN’S UNION SUITS CHILDREN’S HO SE
Good quality, ribbed, standard One lot ribbed hose, different colors, up to 65c
makes. Values up to $2.»50 MALE PRICE

S A L E  P R I C E
$1.89 39c

I

$1.50 Valued One lot Children’s Rollins Hose. 95c value
S A L E  P R I C E SALE PRICE

98c 79c

Meni
Differ» nt l" -1 
beautiful latte'
during ■

S P E
A ipu ■ (
of a fir >  

»459
SAL

T il 'S  1 A

Men’*»
Childre

Bradley’s and 

brands v*d! 

sale at big f  

and save

Ozona, Texas Lemmons Dry
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New oppor- 
all of us. In 

¡nd in offering 
unusual buy- 
this January 

kuary 16. New 
lise is manccd 

us help you 
prosperity.
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'w Things

lN K E T S AMD 
1MFORTS

sold during the 
a big discount, 
ir s u p p l y  at 
>w prices.

Lasts 10 Selling Days
Men Will Save In This Selling Event

MEN’S SUITS
Lot No. 1. Men's Suita, high grade 
clothing of Standard Brands. 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx and Cur- 
lee. Up to $35.00 values.

SALK PRICK

$24.50
Lot No. 2. Men’s all wool suits, 
beautiful patterns up to $32.50 

SALE PRICE

$22.59
Lot No. ", Young Men’s suits, suit
able for school wear and dres 
wtar. I ’p to $22.50 value 

SALK PRICE

$12.50
One lot Young Men’s suits up to 
$20.00 value.

SALK PRICE

THIS IS A BIG KARG A IN
DO NOT MISS IT!

Roys’ Overcoats
All wool, large and small sizes up 

to 14 years. Plaid lined. 
$10.95 Value

SALE PRICE

$ / : 9 5

This is a big bargain fur the one 
ti:..’ contea early.

BO YS’ LONG PANTS
Out entire stock <>f boys’ pants 
will be put on sale and will be 

sold at special pri» < s A substan
tial saving on every pair. Bring 
the boy in and we can fit him at 
the lowest pr ices.

BOYS* SUITS
Ix»t No. 1. Boys’ Suits in the very 
best makes all wool for large and 
small boys. I-atent patterns. Up 
to $21.50 Values.

SALE PRICE

$12.50

Roys, Dress 
Shirts

Good for school wear. All sizes, 
fast colors. $1.25 values.

SALE PRICE

89c
Lot No. 2. Boys’ Suits up to $1M.5(J 

SALK PRICE

$11.50
Lot No. 3 . $16.50 Values.

SALE PRICK

Lot No. t This is a big bargain. 
Values up to $11.50

SALK PRICK

Men’s Dress Shirts
Dress Shirts in Broadcloth and 
good patterns. All sizes. $1.95 

SALE PRICK

$1.53

$4.95
Lot No. 5. Values up to $7.50. 

SALK PRICE

f l

Men’t Dre?» Shirts
A nice assortment to pick from 
and they will be sold at a re
duction. This is a good time to 
put in a supply while these bar
gains last.

$1.25 Values 

SALK PRICE

89c

Shoes For Every Member Of 
The Family at Rig Savings

Our entire stock of shoes will be sold (lur
ing the sale at a big saving. This is a good 
time to put in your supply of shoes for every 
member of the family.
FLORSHEIMS, STAR BRAND and Bl’S- 
TER BROWN for Men and Boys and MAT
RIX SHOES for Women.

Men
Leather Coats

And heavy Lumber jackets, all 
wool, and Sheep Lined Coats 
will besold at big savings. You’d 
better hurry for these bargains! 
Priced As Low As

$ ¿ 9 5
Each

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
UNION SUITS

Fleeced and ribbed good for cold 
weather. All size*, up to $1.25 
values

SALE PRICE

CHILDREN’S 
UNION SUITS

Ribbed. K-Z and C arter’s, all sixes 
Big assortm ant to choose from, 
very best quality. $1.26 values

SALE PRICE

M en’s O ’eralls 
and Jumpers

Good grades, full cut 

as we always sell. 

Values up to $1.95

SALE PRICE

Work Pants
Our entire stock of 
work pants, khakis, 
ducks and corduroy 
will be sold during 
this clearance sale 
at good savings. 

$2.50 Values 
SALE PRICE

$1.98
$1.95 Values

SALE PRICE

$1.59
Moleskin Pants, 

$3.25 Values 
SALE PRICE

$2.49

Men’s M ole
skin Shirts

One lot Men’s shirts 

in khaki color. These 
are good shirts. For 

cold weather.
$1.95 Values

SPECIAL

Men’s Work 
Shirts

Good quality, full 
cut, all sizes, in gray 
blue and khaki.

$1.25 Values

SALE PRICE

Company Ozona, Texas

r
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HINTS FOR THE HOME

(Continued From Pago 3) 0y  ERNEST CAMP JO

Bavarian Cream
Heat 1 cup of cream or milk in 

a double boiler and add a table
spoon of gelatine which has been 
soaked and dissolved. Add a beat
en egg mixed with a half cup of 
sugar and cook it slowly until it 
begins to thicken, then take from 

demand blankly. But Kate Cul- fjre. When cool but not stiff 
ten’s significant wink silenced j-0| j  ¡n ont> CUj, uf cream whipped 
him. | solid. If flavored with chocolate

The boy went away. He found grated with the sugar.
Maggie again in the fevered con
gestion of the teeming aisles. He 
gathered she was not a saleswo
m an—she was technically known 
aa a “feeder.” one of the several 
little drudges who flew back and 
forth  with messages, carried notes 
ran  for fresh supplies of thread 
and combs and soap and toys and 
sheet music and bottles of am
monia and perfume and cod-liver 
oil and beads.

"Maggie!—Maggie!—Maggie!— 
get Mr. Smith to sign this, tell | 
him the lady’s in a rush—it’s an 
even exchange. Maggie! See if 
you can find them rubber puppie 
and lions—bring up a whole lot.
Where’s Maggie? She was goin' 
to—”

She got more tired, more pale, 
more miserably draggled-looking 
aa  the endless afternoon wore 
down to winter dusk, and the 
lights flamed up everywhere. But 
the  never stopped. She was mere
ly a pair of willing feet, a pair 
of tireless hands.

Only once did she speak to Joe 
that  afternoon, and then it was 
werely to say: "Don’t be such a 
dumbbell, you poor dumbbell!” As 
the gong struck six. she appeared 
beside him at the top of the base
ment steps, and said:

“That’s dinner. We have forty 
minutes. Did you bring any
th ing?” Egg Christmas Pudding

“Dinner, 1 mean.” Maggie *x-' 1 h*' pudding calls for six egg* i f inu||y broke down as follows:
plained patiently, kindly. "We an<l takes only six hours boiling. " |f  ;i man holds a good-looking 
stay open until ten Saturdays, in 1 he eggs, of course, make it 11! grirl in his lap for an hour it 
December.” lighter pudding It calls for a , seems like a minute, but if he

"Oh. my goodness.” Joe -aid: pound and a halt of mixed raisins ( on a r ,,«j bot stove for a min-

Broadway:
Good-by, you gaudy circus 

Of splendor, lies, and lights— 
Amerry mask for heartbreak—

Of gin and jazz and nights . . .
Desserts j Farewell, you Painted Iaidy.

The dessert that is light in You and your hurrying pack. 
quulit>, while carrying the requi- p u  think of you occasionally— 
site amount of nourishment is of- ^ n(j vv,sh that  I were back! 
ten more tempting, more pleasing, : 
than the heavy dessert like rice IE ONLY
pudding or mince pie. George Bell ( that wasn’t his

The following desserts are of name) had been arrested on a 
this t \pe— the type to serve when criminal charge. After several 
the meal needs more nourishment, ‘ months at liberty on bail, the 
but the appetite demands some- grand jury  heard his case. Bell 
thing a little dainty. went home to await their  decision.

------------  That was on a Friday.
Orange Sponge He waited—an eternity of men-

Squeeee three large, juicy or- tal agony—through a sleepless 
anges and put the  juice on half a Friday night. Through a Jongt 
cup of sugar. Dissolve a quarter  I long Saturday. And the madden- 
of a package of gelatine in half a ing, slow hours of Saturday night.

of his career, has a consuming | by-»«*. »ever mind
ambition to become a cowboy. LIONS N 1 AutiEKa 
Later, his ambition is to be a ruil- 
road engineer. Hut my great, Sup
pressed Desire was different. 1 
wanted to ride through t h e  
streets of Monroe, Georgia, in 
clown costume playing "Sweet 
Kosie O’Grady” on a steam cal-

I *‘l>e- *
j Maybe 1 missed my culling. All 
.who agree with me please signify

New York recently witnessed 
for the firs t tim e a complete cir
rus presented on a thea tre  stage. 
The Jolson theatre , in 7th avenue 
was remodeled fo r the event, the

pitched on the vacant lot down by 
the water-work. . . . tfo exciting 
street parade, headed by a bellow
ing calliope. . . .  No rumble of red- 
and-gilt cages seething with fe. 
rocious lions and wildcats. . . n 0 
sawdust, balloons, red lemonade.

stage being enlarged and the No “Stella—She K ata ’Km Alive!" 
floor braced to support the weight j ° -------------
of elephants, a t cetera. ¡AGENTS WANTED—RAMSEY’S

But som ething was lucking. AUSTIN NUR8 EKY, AU8TIN,
I There was no big, m ysterious tent TEXAS.

•  •  •

cup of water and beat half a cup 
of water with the yolks of two 
eggs. Add the eggs to the orange 
juice and sugar and heat over hot 

i water until it begins to thicken, 
| stirring all the time. Then add the 
gelatine and strain through a wire 
sieve. Place the dish containing 
it in a pan of cold water and ice, 
and beat for eight or ten minutes, 

• when it should b«* cool. Then add 
the unbeaten whites of two eggs 

i and beat constantly until it be
gins to thicken. Pour into a mould 
and put on the ice. Serve with 
cream, either plain or whipped.

When Sunday dawned he told him 
self he could stand the ordeal no 
longer. He shot himself. That 
night, in a hospital, he died.

Meanwhile, down at tho post of
fice, a letter waited for him. It 
was just a brief note, signed by 
the prosecuting attorney. It in
formed—or was intended to in
form —the accused man th a t  the 
jury had failed to indict him. . . .
RELATIVELY SPEAKING

In this town of incurable wise- 
crackers. Professor Einstein, dur
ing his recent visit, showed that 
he is no back number himself.

Harassed for a concise explana
tion of his Relativity Theory, he

t

I
‘û

simply.
"Lis-sen," said Maggie. "Go over 

to the fountain an' get a bottle of 
milk—it won’t cost you nothin'— 
we can have all we want Satur
day nights, becauz it sours, do you 
see? Then come down where I 
was this noon.”

Joe found her in the basement 
a  few minutes later, when he went 
down carrying his own bottle of 
ice-cold, beaded milk, into whose 
deftly opened top the soda-foun
tain girl had stuck two straws.

“We ain't supposed to come 
down here." said Maggie, "but 
come in through here, an' I’ll 
show you what 1 found out the 
other day ”

Joe move«! cau tiously a f te r  her  
toward a large 'pert window that 
was «on<eale«l in .« dark corner 
on a . 'haft .

seedless or seeded), a cup and a 
halt of brown sugar, half a pound 
each of curran ts  and candied peel, 
three-quarters of a pound each of 
chopped suet and fine bread
crumbs. six eggs and two table
spoons of milk.

recipe calls for one pound , 0U*Jr.o**0*V ®»R»**»e on a 
f currants, chopped figs "The Yellow Jacket. I said

’  '  P L- .all.. UCa.« Kttl« atnai M V

Rich P la n  Pudding
This

each of
and seedless raisins, candied peel 
or citron, orange marmalade, suet, 
flour, breadcrumbs and brown 
'Ugar,  two ounces of almonds, the 
juice of one lemon, one nutmeg 

grated), two teaspoons of mixed 
spice, a saltspoon of salt, six eggs 
and a pint and a quarter of liquid.

ute it seems like an hour. That’s 
relativity.”
GOING TOO FAR

N otw ithstand ing , there was no: 
excuse for an incident th a t hap
pened a few nighta ago.

A friend, dropping in a t roy pea- 
gTeen apartment, spied a  humor-

chestily. “Swell little mag. M y 
brother is one of the editors."

"Hip-hooray!" the smartest ex
claimed. “At last—a writer in the
family!”

HELP!
A little group of Serious Drink

ers were in argument. The con-
< »! course, this recipe called for v, rsation turned philisophical
-tout an 1 brandy, but the  liquids 
suggest«,!  above will answer ad
mirably .

f l
S|I’l

•AND
Test Your Scales by Our Weights
If you ask me, I like to trade at that place because 

they tell the truth about what they got
I ast one of ’em the other day if his spuds was good, 

an’ he said just fair. Well, I looked at ’em and went on 
to another place and he said his was good.

So I looked at them* and went on back an’ got the 
just fair ones. Yes sir, an’ do you know they couldn’t 
get just fifty cents worth—just wouldn’t weigh out that 
way, but they could get 49 cents worth an’ that was all 
I had to pay. By golly, I bet a plugged nickel I would 
have paid fifty cents for 49 cents worth at most places 
—an’ that was 2 per cent I saved—which same I could 
not help.

Them’s just some of the immaterial reasons I trade 
there—next week I’ll tell you some of the material 
reasons I trade with

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

“ We Go The Limit To Please ”
PHONE 3 OR 263

^mimnniiMnniniininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBininiitnniiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiniinniniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimimiHiiiuiiimiinmmwMiiBM

Magni' ■ went through it like a When thi i pud «ling tho1rough-
rabbit , a nd he follow e«i1. info a ly mix*-d COver i* . th ur.d
small. CtMTienttHi place. do a ti at 'et it staimi until the next da% he-
the ft">t 1if sum«* twenty iito ■ fore cookin P
rising ah aft, lac ed, after th e firnt
floo". by the «>peu bah tics of Keep Onon a motif’, in Olona
fire * )CJi P* "* hands. 1»rir■g US your fur- Ozona

' ' te ihe m there i Fur Co. Adami* Bldg.
oth« r S'Ifuiow, ¡\liso 0 |>en. tíf

"All right,” hiccuped one of the 
stews, addressing a newspaper 2E 
man next to him, "—all r ig h t .1 ~
what have you done for the == 
world?” ==

“ Me?” came th«- instant n  j. ind- == 
• r. "Why. 1 sold advertising for —— 
The World.” s—:

THE HEIGHT OF SOMETHING p
Fverv small boy, at some tage

Exchange Your 
Tires for Safe

Unsafe
New

Goodyears
•re

this .Mugg 
much .«« 
word
There w. 
Mngg w 
ved anil * >rg 

She had pi 
of riami limit 
m atin  - -, rtn 
almost to tl

■ ran d. w i 
lackward gl 

Joe, folloi 
to witness— I 
apparently ui 
itten.
»ceded him to 
by the walls « 
anting in sta 

roof of thi-i

ed
ind

IS w. PIERPOÏNT AND CO.
\C( Ol'NT A NTS AND AUDITORS
T A X  S E R V I C E

7'" W, di rn Reserve Building 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

up
neig!

mall
boring b;:-ement. Ti • git 
herself ■ «»mfortably, her 
l egs  stretched out before her .mil 
the bnttl«- of milk and card)«>ard 
box of supper she had been carr\ 
ing arranged conveniently to hand 

“ Isn't this grand?" s h e  asked, 
with a long '»gh of satisfaction.

Three walls were ma«le of mat 
tresses, rising high about them. 
The fourth was that spa.«' of 
brick punctured by the high area 
window. Joe. grinned an npprei : 
ative agreement.

"This is the basement of the 
Higgins Deepsweet Mattre « Com
pany; it back* on to the Muck," 
Maggie explained. “We’re on 
Eight, they're on Ninth this is 
one of their storerooms. I found 
it last summer. If I hould drop 
off to deep for God's sake wake 
me up! I mean it. I'm not swear- 
in’. Joe." There’* a lot of sand
wiches and broken biscuits there 
th a t  was in the bottom of a buck
et. Stale bread is better for you 
anyway. W e otighter have a green 
vegetable, but you can't balance, 
your diet on Saturdays—”

“ How do you mean, balance 
your diet?” he asked in amaze
ment.

“Don’t you know about diet?" 
•he demanded.

“Well, something,“ Joe admit
ted with hie mouth full. “But 1 
didn’t knew that you did.” 

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

j Ü

General Building Contractor

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L. L. Bewley
Phone 130

FOR RENT—Furnished I  room 
MM* with hath. H. A. Meere.

Long Distance Service

Prompt connection to any point. !.a>w rates now prevailing 
on long distance telephone service make it cheaper 

than other forma of communications

SAVE TIME — USE THE TELEPHONE

San Angelo Telephone Company
Velma Richardson. Local Manager

To promote safe winter 
driving, now when you 
m o s t n e e d effective 
traction, we will buy 
your present tires and 
g i v e  y o u safe n e w 
Goodyears. Pay us only 
the difference in mile
age value. Y ou l o s e  
nothing by not wearing 
out the old tires which 
have more value than 
they will have later on. 
You gain winter safety. 
New Goodyears n o vv 
cost less than ever. Yet 
the mileage in t h e m  
beats all former rec
ords. And t h e y a r e 
guaranteed for life—by 
the world’s largest rub
ber company.
Drive in—1 e a r n  t h e  
vS m a 1 1 cost of safety 
equipping your car with 
Goodyear All - Weath
ers.

North Motor Company
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S
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METHODIST NOTES

ONLY A FEW IDEAS
Twenty y«*ra ago I heard a 

famoua editor deliver a talk on 
advertiaing before t h e  Chicago 
•dvertlaing club. I waa juat out 
of college and had neon very few 
great men. ao the talk made a deep 
impreasion. I remember the edi
tor aaid that “reputation ia repeti
tion.“ and be told aome atorie» to 
illuatrate the point.

FORTY-TWO CLUB

ty-Two Club at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Bean Thursday evening. 
January  8. At the conclusion of 
the games, pie and coffee were 
served to the following members: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lewis, Mr. and 

The other night in New York 1 1 Mrs. Claude Denham, Mr. and 
heard the same great editor speak 1 Mrs. Rovce Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
on the aame subject. To my s u r - ; Vernon Cox, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
prise it was the very same speech. ■ Cox, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Charley 

Another speaker was a celebrn-! Coates, and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
ted banker whom I had heard on Littleton. Guests present were 
two previous occasions. He, also | Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey, Mr. 
repeated himself. 1 and Mrs. Hugh Childress, Sr., Mr.

As we left the dining room one , and Mrs. J. M. Baggett. Mrs. C.

Mr. and Mrs. t.eorge bean and 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bishop en
tertained for members ot the h or- ! with our new presiding elder,

If we knew each other better, 
understood our common problems 
better and worked lor our common 
good with a more united effort, 
we could umi would accomplish a 
great deal more (hut we are doing 
for the common good of all.

The official Board is sponsor
ing the meeting Saturday night in 
the basement of the Church when 
the first quarterly conference will 
¡>e held. We need to get acquaint-

and the problems of the church at 
large as well as our local prob
lems. Come and lets have a de
lightful time. An intereetin gpro- 
grara is prepared. Eats will be 
served. Rev. Huchelor will preach 
for us Sunday morning.

J. H. Meredith, pastor.

A GOOD POLIC Y

One of our neighboring towns. 
Junction, evidently believes in

der, yet the school board let the 
home man have the coatract and
stipulated in the contract that he 
waa to use all home labor.

This afforded the Junction lab
oring people employment, and the 
people have to eat, buy groceries, 
clothing, and the money ia an in
direct way finda its way yback in
to the pocketa of Junction people. 
And these home people paid taxes 
and helped to furaiah the money 
to pay for the building. They were 
entitled to the labor and the home 
contractor waa due the contract. 
After all ia aaid and done all 
Junction and Kimble county were 
benefited.

Junction and its school board 
are to be congratulated, and The 
News takes pleasure in commend
ing them for this action.

Sonora and other towns would 
profit in more “team-work” and 
this thing called co-operation!

—Sonora News.

Have in charge in the vicinity 
of Oiona one email and one large 
piano belonging to Dallas concern

and will sell for small balance dua 
rather than ship back. Address 
Box 81, San Angelo.

Choice Meats
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Bologna
OZONA MEAT MARKET

Phone 29

“patronizing home industries, 
of my friends who had noted the 1C. Montgomery and Gent- Mont-¡and that is a fine example set to 
repetitions remarked on t h e m  gomery. ! which other towns, including So-
gloomily. The next meeting of the c lu b ; nora. might follow.

“Rather discouraging t o  s e e  will be held January  22 at the Recently Junction let a contract
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson,¡for a new and modern school 
with Mr. and Mrs. Humid Baker building, and the contractor who 
assisting. Members are asked to , w’as awarded the job was a June- 
phone Mrs. Carson to advise I tion man. His bid was more than 
whether or not they will attend. ¡83,000 over that of the lowest bid-

tha t  even the big minds have so 
little In them,” he said. “ Makes 
you wonder if human ingenuity is 
coming to an end.”

“They say tha t  though the stars  
appear so numberless, you can not j 
count more than a thousand,” he 
said. “Well, there a r e  f e w  
thoughts. Count the  books and 
you would think th a t  there  was 
immense wealth; but any expert 
knows tha t  there  a re  few thoughts 
which have emerged in hia time. 
Shut him in a  closet and he could 
soon tell them all. T h e y  a r e  
q u o t e d ,  contradicted, modified, 
but the amount remains coinput- 
ably small.”

It is a good thing for humanity 
that this is so. Nature apparent
ly designed the game of human | 
progress to last a long time, and 
provided tha t  only a small a d 
vance should be mude in any one 
generation. Suppose one m i n d  
should suddenly discover every
thing. flow it would take the zest 
out of the game!

Moreover, it is decidedly heart
ening to us average folks to know 
th a t  only a very little difference 
separates us from the smartest. 
Lincoln remarked on it. “ I have 

liked with grea t men,” he said, 
‘and I can not see wherein they 
iffer from others."
General!) speaking, the great 

Achieve their greatness fcy indus
try rather than by mere brillance. 

[The editor whom I quoted is said 
to  be the highest paid in the world 
But if you divide his salary by 
the more than two hundred news
papers which prin t his editorials, 
he is the lowest priced worker 
whom each of those papers em
ploys. He produces more than 
anybody else and works longer 
¡hours to do it. .

I was glad tha t  I went to that 
dinner. It reminded me how lit
t le  wisdom and genius really rule 
the  world; how fa r  industrious 
effort can stretch the few ideas, or 
even one idea.------- o-------

P O S T E D

P O S T E D
All my pastures in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing without my per
mission positively forbidden.

50-tf. P. L. CHILDRESS

Ranch Lands
T H O U S A N D S  O F  A C R E S

W. F. Sowell, Van Horn, Texas

C harter No. 7748 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TH E OZONA NATL. BANK

OZONA. TEXAS. CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC. .11, 1930

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts
2. Overdrafts
3. United S tates Government securities owned
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
6. Banking house, $8550.00. Furniture  and

fixtures $0,500.00
8. Reserve with Fed* rul Reserve Bank
9. Cash and due from banks

10. Outside checks and other cash items
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from 

U. S. Treasurer
14. Other assets

All o u r  pastures in Crockett 
bounty are posted. Hunting and 

all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R. & J M. Baggett. 39-52tc

---------- o—————
FOR RENT—Furnished 5 room 

¡house with bath. II. A. Moore.------- o-------
Sell your furs to a home con- 

kern. Ozona F u r  Co.

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
15. Capital stock paid in
16. Surplus
17. Undivided profits—net
18. Reserves for dividends, contingencies, etc. 
20. Circulating notes outstanding
22. Demand deposits
23. Time deposits 
31. Other liabilities

TOTAL

Dollars Cts. 
$730.432.88 
$ 5.929.02
$ 75,000.00 
$ 3.750.00

$ 15.050.00 
$ 46.814.33 
$ 66,612.64 
$ 727.92

$ 3.750.00 
$ 15,833.02

$963,899.81

Dollars ( ts. 
$! 00,000.00 I 
$ 25.000.00 
$107.459.79 
$  10,000.00 
$ 75,000.00 
$603,039.82 
$ 42.330.00 
$ 1.070.20

$963,899.81

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.
W1LLEKE BROTHERS’ WAREHOUSE ON SANTA FE TRACKS

Our new addition to our warehouse gives us 40,000 square feet of additional (loo- space with a 
sample and show room, which enables us to give even better service than before.

(SEAL)
State of Texas, County of Crockett, a«:
I, Scott Peters, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. Scott Peters. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12 day of January 1931. 
Dollye Coates, Notary Public.
Correct—A ttes t :
P. L. Childress, Roy Henderson, J. W. Young, Directors.

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
SOL MAYER, Vice-President

Victor Pierce 
Roy Hudspeth 
E if Mayer

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W. W. WEST, Vice-President

DIRECTORS
W. W West 
J. R. Mims 
H. Schneemann

Dan Cauthorn 
Epi ly Baggett 
R A. Halbert

Twenty years growing and selling 
trees and shrubbery at the same 
location enables us to give you 

the best varieties in
udded Pecan, F ru it  and Shade 
Trees, Evergreens, Flowering 

Shrubs, Roses and etc.

onest dealing labeled true to 
ame at fair  prices is our motto. 

Send for Price List

SAN ANGELO 
NURSERY

AT OAKES ST. BRIDGE 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

40-4c

M O D E R N
Eye-Sight and Eye Glasses SERVICE

•blished . . . .  Reliable
TIS OPTICAL CO.

O. L. PARRIS. Opt. D. 
Western Reserve Life Bldg.

W. Beauregard — San Angelo

New  Serv ice
Ask us for prices delivered to your 
ranches on all kind of Grain, Mixed 
Feeds, Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed & Grain Co., Inc.
Barnhart Texas

DONAHO &  QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Formerly
Drennan Service Station

HUMBLE GAS & OILS-STAR TIRES 
TUBES—REPAIRING

Expert Mechanical Service On Any 
Make of Automobile

Washing, Greasing, Crank Case Service

When Will 
Prosperity Return?
Prosperity will return when the bootlegger is recog

nized as the criminal he is and the man who buys his 
wares is recognized as his partner in crime, and when 
both are spurned from connection with legitimate busi
ness houses.

Prosperity will return when credit is restored. 
Credit can only be restored by men and women who 
realize that they each constitute a unit of prosperity 
and each one restores his or her own credit. Prosperity 
will never return to you until you have made an effort 
to restore your credit.

1 am convinced that the man of truth is the great
est and strongest man, and that he will finally triumph 
over all difficulties.

To make Crockett County prosperous and Ozona 
the “Biggest Little Town in the World,” let every man 
and woman go to his or her banker, lawyer, doctor, 
druggist, dry goods man, grocery man, lumber dealer, 
garage, blacksmith, meat market, tailor, painter or 
others to whom you owe a just debt and make a note or 
promise to pay at a certain time or pay at least a part 
and you will see a difference over night. Prosperity 
will return in Ozona at once if there is a general move
ment in this direction.

Mike Couch
For the Prompt Return of Prosperity and a 

Better Place To Call Home
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SWï mm
|»AGE BIGHT THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Texon Trounces 
Ozona 19 To 0
' r • •___ _ *

Aerial Attack Baffle# 
Locals In Spirited 

Game Here Sun.

Rogers Program 
Charity

(Continued From Page 1)

Missionary Societies 
Install New Officers

New officer» ot the Wonupi s 
i Miettionary Society u n i the Yountc 
j'eople’e Missionary Society of 
the Metbodist Church were ih- 

morning arranged for the local o r - : 8twlie«l a» a part of the morning 
ganizution to »hare in the funds Ken.jce a t tfc* church Sunday, 
to the amount paid in by people of officers of the Woman’s Mi»- 
this community. .»ionary Society are as follow»:

In order to make it more con- ^ r |  Hugh Childress. Sr., presi

Crockett Fourth In 
Eat More Lamb Club 
Percentage Of Quota

• V -  •  _

The "Cat More Lamb” Club is 
steudilv growing in strength , and 
below is a list of the counties 
and percentage of quota raised to 
dut». Kerr County still holds the 
lead with 8 8 4  per cent, but the 
most noticeable advancement has 
been made by Val Verde l ounty 
who came up from 4 6 4  P»*r cent 
to 88 per cent, and indications are

This advance 
Val

The Texon All-Star» opened up ------ --- -------------------  . .
w ith a dazzling aerial attack on venient for local people to secure )en t. Mr„ N w  Graham, first 
the  Powell Field gridirou here tickets, to the pertormance, Mr. , yic# prM|d e n t; Mrs. S. M. Har-
Bunday afternoon to end an ex-; Childress also arranged to send in v,ck Becond vice president; Mr»....... - .. r_lintv
tended’ football season with a I# group orders from Osona to r tick- w  R Baggett, corresponding sec-¡that they will paaa Ke ’
to  0 victory over Jake Young’» |e ts  The schedule of prices for reU ry ; Mr(t j  M Baggett, r e - 1 within a few days. 
jtll-Stur eleven recruited here 

Line against line and in 
runs, line buoks and fake
l “ » - lh- T * 1* " "  X o a L V " ;  Kulm« . 'V n - ~ V  cbainnVn «  «¡>« • * £ :  v..ry within « M
fo o J>p a rtI'of the *ncountar show- «»«¡W  o r . jm n t io n ,  phone ° , U r .  « e * .  . . e .  more rn .r i .r t

-.......¡„ ii,o.o ntr!.itfhi ' -t>d or - 89« or ^he ()zon* Mo»k- s  ivters. superintendent of lo-
man. No. 210.

Scott Peters, superintend* 
cal work; Mrs. L. J . Kittle, aup-

td  superiority in these straight

luack 'w lis 'V oo’m ucV for c lp t a i i  All tickets ordered through any erjnU n*d|.nt 0f publicity; Mrs. V
Prank Russell’s and Manager Jake of th«je J*??*'** B oome »• Pierce, superintendent of study :
Youmr’s herd carefully selected. Harold Biootne >|rB Wi„  Bennett, voice agent.

Especially was the first long chairman of the ticket sales com- The foj |oWjnK officers of the 
pass Which net’ed a touchdown in >" A“ f* u  T rV m  Youn* PeoP,e’'* Missionary So-
tfc, «« o n d  iiuortcr oi th* f r .y  d i.- «*•■»» *'<* ^ r ^ X t l o f  «•*» " "  i ,v— Xhill  w.„  a regular iMd to make peiwonal selection oi H arre |, pre*iejen t;  Mrs. W arren
Wild Bill Ford catch made by an tickets ordered trom Ion* \Clayton, vice president; Miss 
Malcolm Burton, end. of a 40-yard , whatever price ticket is or Mj, ry c h i idres*. „ecretary-treas I 
baave from the hands of C laud. 1 u re r ;_*“ -  W arren Clayton

progress is 
Chairmen.

promised by County 

Percentage

Boyd. versatile quarterback for 
the  visitors. The ball was in about 
midfield when Boyd let drive with 
•  high and long one. Burtou. 
»printing full speed ahead, reach
ed high into the a ir to bring down 
the  ball on about the ten-yard

at the time the order is received _n<J MrK E yart vVhite, superin
will be reserved. 1 undent».

Tickets for th is performance go | _______ ^ ________
on sale Thursday of next week 
and all who want seats reserved 
are urged to phone to one of the 
three places listed above as early

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Rev. S. L. Bachelor, new pre 

siding elder for this d istrict, ill!

II», .„,1 Frank «„„ .rii .  p l ¿ h w  •* P " " “ » « . ' » « ‘‘ r  J " 1"  
M í« ,-, m i.»ni ih r  r*. in» Burton * «  "  r»rly  »nou,h  io ,r_, th ,
in his tackle by inches.

Again in the third quarter a 20- 
yard |»h-*s by the same combina
tion. followed by a 17-yard gain 
through center and a three-yard 
gain on a buck netted the visitors 
a touchdown. In the fourth quar
ter. near the close of the battle, 
the visitors intercepted an Ozona 
pass on the 30-yard line and raced 
across for the third touchdown of 
the game. Only one point after 
touchdown was made.

Considering the short time in 
which the locals practiced for the 
game, they put up a good battle 
against the more seasoned Tex- 
oners. Fatty Kyle. Frank Russell. 
Jake Young. Bob Weaver, Vic 
Montgomery. Boley and others in 
the baekfield proved their mettle 
against heavy odds. Charley Dav- 
idaor.. W. T. Childress, Red Mc
Ghee. Joe Chandler. T A. Kincaid.

choices’ seats in the section se
lected.

Under the plan worked out by 
Mi R«>ers and the committees in 
charge, each community in the 
territorv surrounding San Angelo 
where ticket purchases amount to 
9“50 or more can get every cent 
of this money back for local char
ity. All of the money paid out for 
admission to Mr. Rogers perform
ances in his three weeks tour will 
go for charity. Mr. Rogers paying 
his own expenses on the tour and 
paying an enormous wage to a 
vaudeville trou;»e which he ca r
ries with him.

Ticket purchases from Ozona do 
not have to be made through the

quarterly conference of the Meth
odist Church here. To provide a 
fitting welcome for the new pre -1  
siding elder, the local church has ' 
planned a social to be held in the 
basement of the church Saturday 
night. Rev. Bachelor will preach 
at the morning hour Sunday Rev. 
Meredith, pastor, planning to In
in Uvalde Sunday to teach in a 
training school there. There will 
be no services at th*- local church 
Sunday night.

------------ o------------
Miss Marv Kincaid left early

1. K**rr County 8 8 4
• » Val W ide  County 88
3. Pecos County 82
4. Crockatt County 56
5. Uvalde County 48
6. Tom Green County 39
7. s terling  County 37
8 Terrell County 36
9. Irion County 34

10. Schleicher County 32
1 1 . Sutton County 2 8 4
12. Edward» County 2 3 4
13 Menard County 2 1 4
14. Nolan County 19
15. Kimblr County 19
16. Kendall County 19
1 *. Reagan County 17
18. Coke County 14
19. Mason County 12
20. McCulloch County 10
2 1 . Concho County 6 ’ -

Officials O f Masonic 
Grand Lodge W ill Be 

Here On January 21
T M. Bartley. Grand Secretary, 

, and Sam J. Helm. Past Grand 
High Priest of Royal Arch Mas-
*>ns of Texas, will deliver a lect-

Thursday morning for Fort Stock- “ " T V "  ° ,0nn
ton Where  she is to be a b r id e s - , '"***  Hal1 n« t  Wednesday even- 
maid m the wedding of Miss mg. January 21. beginning a t  7 :30 
Louise Coates, daughter of Mr. I* 
and Mrs. Collins Coates, former

Jr.. Hartley Johnigan. R T Ta> . , , ,  „  .
lor. and others made it difficult 
fo r the visitors to make any gains

local charity organization for this Ozona residents, to Buck Pyle of 
community to receive credit. Kv- Longfellow which takes place to- 
cry purchaser from Ozona will be day. 
listed as such and if the amount 
goes over 1250. the entire amount 
will be turned back to the local

through the line
Total receipt* fit mi the game

amounted to $80. half of which 
went to the Texon tram and the 
other half to chanty funds of th» 
Lioas Club her*-

------------ o -----------
Ozona Lions Are 

Invited To Stage 
Play In Stockton

The Ozona Lions dub w i< cord 
ially invited to ->tag>- The horn- 
talei t | A M
Bridegroom" in h r* Srockt 
some time th - Januan  Thi- in 
vitatro'l wa* extended at the I m- 
Club Luncheon V\ •■dne-.day n >on 
in answer to a c »mmunicati n 
from the club offering to - -.ige 
the play here and divide th« pr< 
ceeds with th.- Fort Sti*ckton clu -j.

Jack Wright donated u-e of the 
Queen Theatre for the < « 
which will he held «m Saturday 
night after the  L’.th of Janua- 
excepting January 24th.

The Ozona Lion* produ* e*l 'h.< 
play in Ozona recently .«nd it met 
with instant success. K.«rt 8*n< k- 
ton Lions expressed a desire to 
have the Ozona Lion* visit hire 
and are glad to accept their of fer  
to produce the play here 
Stockton Pioneer

——— ——o------------
J. W Turn.-r w.»s adyudg--t of 

unsound mind at a tri.il te-fore 
County Judge ('has K. [>avid*on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr Turner 
will be .sent to a state ¡nstituto-n

ing. however, that it would be 
more convenient for many. It was 
arranged to take the orders here 
and send them in in groups.

The schedule of prire» decided
on is as follows:

Rear of balcony and rear of 
first floor. |L50.

Center of bald« ny and under
balcony, 92 »0

Front of balcony and center 
downstairs. 94.

Front of first floor 5H* .-eats)
*5.

Two front rows center first 
floor (51 *

These pr 
ot $7 .500  oi

Misses Berenice Bailey and 
Jessie Ingham presented a most j 
enjoyable program before t h e ' 
Lions Club at its meeting Mon
day noon. Miss Bailey and Mia» 
Ingham gave a number of piano 
selections, both solo and duet 
numbers that were greatly en- 

|joyed by the club.
-  o ---------

NOW IS A GOOD T I M E  T O  
PLANT TREES. W rite i"- ca ta
logue. RAMSEY S AUSTIN NUR
SERY. AUSTIN, TEXAS

------- o  -------
We have always paid higheet 

cash prices for furs. Sell to a

m . according to notice received 
this week by E. B. Baggett. Jr., 
High Priest of the local chapter.

All Master and Royal Arch 
. Masons are urged to attend this 
meeting.

-------  o  —
FOUND—Truck tire on rim. 

Found several weeks ago on O-
zona-Barnhart road. Owner may 
have same by describing tire  and 
paying for th is ad. tf

ROBERT-MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

rows renter 
> 925.
will yield a total 

capacity house.
— ----------------- o —  -------------------------

C e m e t e r y  Assn. Opens 
New Year With Bank 

Balance Of $226.42

horn«- owned firm. 
Adams Bldg

Ozona Fur < o.

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1 
Office Phone 243 — Res. Phone 49

8-1-31

where he will lie cared for.

POSTED— All my pasture* m; 
Crocket* County W* -«Inau! g, 
hunting and all tr« pn**ing pos
itively forbidden 

J. W. HENDERSON. SR.-- 1 32

The Ozona Cemetery Assoeiu-. 
i"ti ha> .» balance -f 9'22ti 42 in 

th«- bank to st.«rr off -he n«-w year, 
a-iordif'.g t*> figures contained in 
the re;s«rt «1 Mrs. W. E. Smith, 
treasurer. - jbmittrd to th. o r
ganization membership at the 
f ist meeting of the year Monday 
afternoon

The report showed that the as
sociation started off last year 

j.-j | with a balance o f  915<l.l4 Total 
j collection o f  d u e s  for the year a- 
I mounted to 91,405.60. making a 
total of 91.«553.74. Disbursements 
included 91200 for salary of the 
sexton and for incidentals and 
improvements, | ' ? ‘132.

— ---------o- - "...
l»o YOU PLAN TO BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME GROUNDS THIS 
MINI  E K W rite f  -r catalogue.
RAMSEYS AUSTIN NURSERY. 
AUSTIN. TEXAS.

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  W agon and Wood W o rk ----

0. W. Smi th
Blacksmith — Machine Shop

We will pay you cash for vuur 
furs, at highc-t market pru *. 
Why II to an outside firm when 
you can sell to a homt*-owned «>n*\ 
Ozona Fur Co. Adams HI Ig.

POSTED— All my pastures west 
of O z o n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. 1-S2

------------ o------------
The regular meeting of t h e  

chapter of th e  Eastern 
will take place on the 3rd 

Tuesday night of each month.

FOR RENT—Furnished •  meni 
with bath. H. A.

Ambulance Service
D A Y O R N | G H T

Joe Obcrkampf
Phone 181__________

I like the way I do;
If you don’t, tell me;

If you do, toll your friends. 
Appointments by telephone. 71 
House calls made day or aight

Hotel Ozona — Room 214

V. B. CHRANE
D. C. Ph. C.

LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR

MAYO BRO’S. DENTISTS
211 j South Chadbourne

« It GREATEST SKOAL

20“
FULL UPPER AND LOWER PLATES 
ONE OF OUR BEST SETS OF TEETH

GUARANTEE FIT AND MATERIAL

$20.00 -  $20.00 -  $20.00
Phone 3214

O. K. MAYO, D.D.S.—J. E. MAYO, D.D.8.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 16. Vxu
B9!

SANS SIX SHOOTER MAKES 
NO DIFFERENCE TO WEST 

TEXAS SHERIFF IF THERE 
IS ROCK HILL AROUND

All ye piney-wooda Eaat TeXas 
squirrel hunter* who have 
these many years boasted of plug
ging out the eye of a squirrel witii

The P aren t Tuagiiarj .\«»,,.-iu. 
lion vriii meet in regular »*, ..¡„n 
at the school house next Monday

ÂH ^ trr .o o n  beginning at 3:15. Th,. 
‘ÌWÌRi»m will I*  devoted to « (|js. 

Ii of Gu subject of Thrift. 
*mber* .uvJ parents mter««*t. 

) ad in the work of the organization 
. are invited to a ttend .

- -  - IT
move the goggles from over you. 
coveted prowess and stand by for 
this one coming from a West T«-x j 
ns sheriff: The sheriff of Crock- I 
ett county, afoot and galloping in 
behind a tru sty  prisoner who bad 
decided the free a ir of the wide 
open spaces more conducive to 
his health than breathing the 
ozone from the musty cell, focused 
hi* optic on a nicely smoothed off 
pebble or rock at the brow of a j 
hill, one of those specie that fits 
snugly between the thum b and ; 
the forefinger, picked it up and 
flung it at the  prisoner as he 
peeped from around a mesquite 
bush. “Co-wham.” the miaael lit 1 
over the ea r of the prospective 
fugitive from  justice. The rock 
hill trem bled as he fell. The »her- j 
iff sat down with tongue p ro trud
ing and lungs moving in bellows 
fashion, to recuperate from the 
long hasty jaun t and to nwnit the 
awakening of his victim from his 
prem ature slumber. The prisoner 
was remanded back to the ja il and 
medical aid summoned to adm in
ister succor to the rapidly swell
ing bump on the side of his head.

Guarding against any repetition 
of the scene the sheriff buckled on 
hi* * ivshooter.— Stanton Report
er.

— — o------------
BE SURE TO WRITE FOR FREE 
CATALOGUE O F  RAMSEY'S 
AUSTIN NURSERY. AUSTIN.1 
TEXAS.

------------ o------------
FOR RENT—Furnished 5 ro«»n. 

house with bath. H. A. Moore.

Decidedly motor cooch hovel 
it Ihe low-cost woy. And the 
comfortable, convenient, sce
nic way, too. Southland Grey
hound, over its JOOO mile 
Network of lines serve nearly 
•very city and town of impor- 
to nee in Texas.

TERMINAL
Office

HOTEL OZONA
Phone 71

A

THE NEW FORD

Everything 

yon want er need 

in a motor ear

THE more yon nee of the new Ford, the more yoa 
realise that it brings yon everything yon want o r 
need in a motor ear. • • • And at an nnugoally
low price.

It» substantial beauty of line and color i t  Rfh 
parent at a glance. Long, continuous service cm* 
phasises the value of its simplicity of design and l td  
high quality that has been built into every part»

The new Ford accelerates quickly and it will 
do 55 to 65 miles an hour. It is an easy*riding cfl* 
because of its specially designed springs and four 
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorlf» 
crs. It has fully enclosed four-wheel brakes a id  
the added safety of a Triplex shatter-proof gtnna 
windshield. Operation and up-keep costa are low 
and it has the stamina and reliability »h^t mraH 
thousands of miles of uninterrupted service.

See the nearest dealer and have him give yoM 
a demonstration ride in the new Ford. Check ng 
every point that goes, to make a good automobile 
and you will know it h  a value Tar above the price«

« . • w  n u n  a r  v a « a  c a b s

*435 to *660


